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In - vin - cible in your struggles for the Ho - ly

Trin - i - ty, and through your love for each oth - er

as sis - ters, you de - feat - ed the foe of the

spir - i - tual life, and with the five vir - gins, en - tered

victoriously into the heaven - ly man - sions where you

[ ever rejoice with the... ]
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ever rejoice with the angels in the presence of the King of all!
“Glory...” & “Now and ever...”
as sung before Tone 4:

“As You were voluntarily...”

Kiev Caves Chant
arr. W. G. Obleschuk

1. “Glory...” alone.

2. “Now and ever...” alone.


Note: “Glory...” and/or “Now and ever...” is sung in the Tone and melody that follows.